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Undergraduate Curriculum
and
Academic Policy Committee
2008-09 Committee Members
Contact Individual Members:
Tom Sav, College of Business and Administration (Chair)
  
Nathan Klingbeil, College of Engineering and Computer Science
Sarah McGinley, College of Liberal Arts
Richard Mercer, College of Science and Mathematics
Candace Cherrington, College of Nursing and Health
Michel Coconis, College of Liberal Arts
Jackie Collier, College of Education and Human Services
Daniel Bombick, College of Science and Mathematics
Martin Kich, Lake Campus
School of Medicine
School of Professional Psychology
Joe Law, WAC Committee Chair (Ex-officio, non-voting)
Jean Edwards, UGEC Committee Chair (Ex-officio, non-voting)
Jeanne Fraker, University College (Ex-officio, non-voting)
Karen Wilhoit, University Library (Ex-officio, non-voting)
Matthew Conaway, Student Government (non-voting)
Kyle McAllister, Student Government(non-voting)
Contact: Entire UCAP Committee
  
UCAPC HOME
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Undergraduate Curriculum
and
Academic Policy Committee
Minutes
of
September 16, 2008 Meeting
Present: Daniel Bombick, Candace Cherrington, Michel Coconis, Jackie Collier, Matthew Conaway, Jean Edwards,
 Jeanne Fraker, Jim Steinberg (for Martin Kich), Ping He (for Nathan Klingbeil), Joe Law, Richard Mercer, Kyle
 McAllister, Sarah McGinley, Tom Sav, Karen Wilhoit. Guests: Marian Hogue (Registrar).
 Following introductions of committee members and a review of the committee's responsibilities as defined by the
 Faculty Constitution:
Approved Minutes of May 14, 2008.
UCAPC Subcommittee Reports
 Writing Across the Curriculum Committee (WAC): Joe Law, WAC Chair, reported that an attempt to establish
 a meeting schedule is currently underway and the committee should be meeting very soon.
 University General Education Committee( UGEC): Jean Edwards, UGEC Chair, reported that an attempt to
 establish a meeting schedule is currently underway and the committee should be meeting within the next few
 days.
 Undergraduate Academic Program Review Committee (UAPRC): Susan Carrafiello, UAPRC Chair, will be
 contacting the departments and colleges that are scheduled for undergraduate program reviews this academic
 year.
Voluntary System of Accountability (Ad Hoc) Committee (VSAC) -- Joe Law, Chair, reported that the college
 portrait has been established and meant the OBR deadline ahead of schedule. He provided an overview of the
 portrait. It is available at the "About WSU" link on the WSU main page website or as follows
WSU College Portrait
 Course Inventory and Modification Requests
CEHS
Approved Inventories: HPR 204
 Returned Inventories: SLI 341, SLI 361, SLI 362, SLI 384, SLI 385, SLI 386, SLI 421, SLI 444, and SLI
 445 were all returned to CEHS as the committee noted problems with credit hours, prerequisites or
 enrollment restrictions, and in some cases titles for student records. Contact the college representative for
 details.
 Approved Modifications: HPR 202
 Returned Modifications: SLI 380, SLI 381, and SLI 383 were returned as they are related to the above
 inventories. Contact the college representative for details.
COLA
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Approved Inventories: GEO 300, GEO 301
 Withdrawn Inventories: URS 300 and URS 301 were withdrawn from consideration following the
 UCAPC meeting.
Approved Modifications: PLS 493
COSM
Approved Modifications: PHY 242, PHY 314, PHY 315
Program Changes
CEHS
Returned*
B.S. Sign Language Interpreter
 * Returned to CEHS due to the issues related to the above inventories. In addition, the committee
 requires that the proposal be resubmitted using a more standard format.
 COSM
Approved
B.S. Clinical Laboratory Science
Fall meetings and deadlines for submission as well as Senate approvals as follows:
UCAPC
   Meeting
UCAPC
 Submission Deadline
 (No Exceptions: receipt after
   forwards to the next meeting)
Faculty Senate
 Meeting
 New Business
Faculty Senate
 Meeting
 Old Business
Current Meeting
 September 16
October 6 November 3
October 21
 12:30 p.m.
October 10, 12:00 Noon November 3 January 5
November 19
 11:00 a.m.
November 10, 12:00 Noon January 5 February 2
UCAPC HOME
  
   
College of Science & Mathematics 
 
Department:  Biological Sciences 
 
Major Program: Bachelor of Science in Clinical Laboratory Science 
Minor Program:         
Certificate Program: 
 
 
Current   New  
 Hrs   Hrs 
I. General Education 
 
Required Substitutions: 
Area I:  STT264 and 265  
Area V:  CHM 121, 122, 123 
Area VI:  EH 205 (#3) or PSY 110 
 
40 
 
 
 
 
 
 I. General Education 
 
Required Substitutions: 
Area I:  STT264 and 265  
Area V:  CHM 121, 122, 123 
Area VI:  EES 260 or PSY 110 
 
40 
 
 
 
 
 
 
II. Departmental Core Requirements 
BIO 112 
BIO 210, 211, 213, 278, 279 (#1) , 312 or M&I 220, 443, 
476/477 
 
 
 
4 
34 
 II. Departmental Core Requirements 
BIO 112 
BIO 210, 211, 213, 312 or M&I 220, 443, 476/477 
 
 
 
4 
25 
 
 
III. Supporting Requirements 
CHM 121, 122, 123, 211/215, 212/216, CHM 213/217, 
312/314 
 
MTH 128 or 129, STT 264, 265 
 
M&I 426, BMB 427 
 
CS 205 
 
40.5 
 
 
11 
 
7 
 
4 
 III. Supporting Requirements 
CHM 121, 122, 123, 211/215, 212/216, CHM 213/217, 
312/314 
 
MTH 128 or 129, STT 264, 265 
 
M&I 426, BMB 427, ANT 312 (#1) 
 
CS 205 
 
40.5 
 
 
11-13 
 
12 
 
4 
 
IV.  Clinical Program 
CL 420 through 493 
59 
 
 
 
 
 IV.  Clinical Program 
CL 420, 422, 423, 431, 441, 442, 443, 451, 461, 462, 
463, 471, 472, 473, 481, 491, 492, 493 
60 
(#2) 
 
 
 
 
     Total 199.5       Total 196.5 
 
Notes:  
 
#1  The Biology department will no longer be offering Anatomy & Physiology I & II, BIO 278/279.  ANT 312 will cover the topics required of 
a Clinical Laboratory Science program. 
#2  Increase in credit hours due to the change of credit hours of CL420. 
#3   Change to General Education Area VI course due to departmental name change. 
 
 
 
Department Chair              
             Date 
 
College Curriculum Committee Chair            
             Date 
 
 
College Dean              
             Date 
 
 
